Biological control of pests by natural enemies is a major ecosystem service delivered to agriculture worldwide. Quantifying and predicting its effectiveness at large spatial scales is critical for increased sustainability of agricultural production. Landscape complexity is known to benefit natural enemies, but its effects on interactions between natural enemies and the consequences for crop damage and yield are unclear. Here, we show that pest control at the landscape scale is driven by differences in natural enemy interactions across landscapes, rather than by the effectiveness of individual natural enemy guilds. In a field exclusion experiment, pest control by flying insect enemies increased with landscape complexity. However, so did antagonistic interactions between flying insects and birds, which were neutral in simple landscapes and increasingly negative in complex landscapes. Negative natural enemy interactions thus constrained pest control in complex landscapes. These results show that, by altering natural enemy interactions, landscape complexity can provide ecosystem services as well as disservices. Careful handling of the tradeoffs among multiple ecosystem services, biodiversity, and societal concerns is thus crucial and depends on our ability to predict the functional consequences of landscape-scale changes in trophic interactions.
G lobally, ∼10% of agricultural yields are estimated to be destroyed by animal pests before harvest (1) , despite intensive measures of crop protection including the widespread use of chemical pesticides. Although chemical pesticide use has increased 15-to 20-fold in the past 40 y, estimated crop losses to pests have also significantly increased (1) , and the successful control of pests by naturally occurring biological agents is of key economic and ecological importance (2, 3) . The natural enemies of insect pests are responsible for an estimated 50-90% of the biological pest control occurring in crop fields (4) . In landscapes containing large amounts of natural or seminatural habitat, natural enemies are often more diverse and abundant than in structurally simple, intensely cultivated landscapes (5, 6) . As a result, biological pest control is expected to be higher in complex than in simple landscapes (6, 7) and may efficiently replace control by pesticides (7) . However, two elements may alter the relationship between landscape structure and the provision of biological control. Firstly, the contribution of natural enemies to pest control across landscapes depends on the spatial variability of the pests themselves, and knowledge of how much damage would occur in the absence of enemies is a prerequisite (6, 8) . Secondly, biological control is a result not only of enemy diversity and abundance, but also of the trophic interactions occurring between enemies (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . If these interactions vary according to the landscape context, then understanding ecosystem service variability requires understanding the variations of trophic interactions at multiple spatial scales (13, (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) .
Several local studies of the link between diversity and ecosystem function indicate that trophic interactions between diverse enemy assemblages may lead to potentially negative, neutral, or positive consequences for ecosystem functioning and service provision (11, 12, 19, 20) . The direction of these responses depends on the type of interaction occurring between enemy species or functional groups, which may be antagonistic, neutral, additive, or synergistic and involve intraguild predation, functional redundancy, niche partitioning, or facilitation, respectively (11, 12, 20) . In contrast, little is known about the role of landscape context in determining trophic interactions and their consequences for ecosystem service provision (15, 18, 21, 22) , despite the documented importance of landscapes in regulating species functional diversity (5, 6, (23) (24) (25) . Given the implications for landscape-wide effectiveness of biological control and other biodiversity-dependent services, scaling up the interaction mechanisms of functional species groups to a landscape perspective is critical for the development of sustainable management strategies (6, 13, 15, 26) as well as for increased predictability of ecosystem functioning (9, 13, 16, 18, 19) .
In a field exclusion experiment, we investigated the effects of landscape complexity on the trophic interactions between natural enemies of insect pests, by measuring the separate and combined contributions to biological pest control of three functional groups of natural enemies, namely, birds, flying insects, and grounddwelling arthropods. In 18 experimental plots of a South Korean agroecosystem, six insect and bird exclosure treatments were installed each around four plants of cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata; Fig. S1 ). Exclosures restricted access to the plants by none, single, or combinations of the three natural enemy guilds. Initial densities of herbivores, particularly larvae of the native Lepidoptera Pieris rapae, Pieris brassicae (Linné) and Trichoplusia ni (Hübner), were standardized between exclosures using average densities of nontreated plants. Using linear and generalized linear mixed effects models, pest larval densities, the degree of herbivory (leaf damage), and the final biomass of each plant (total n = 432) were compared between exclosure treatments as a function of the landscape context. Complexity of the landscape was measured as the percentage of seminatural habitat at radii from 100 to 1,000 m (100-m intervals) around each plot (7), as seminatural areas represent the main habitat class of interest for agents of pest control in agricultural landscapes. Analyses were restricted to the scale with the best Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) fit (300 m). The strength of enemy contributions to biological control was estimated by differences in pest densities, herbivory rates, and biomass compared with controls excluding all enemies (1, 8) .
and damage in treatments excluding birds, than in those including them ( Fig. 1 A and B) . These differences were also significant at the level of yields (Fig. 1C) . Effects of natural enemy guilds on pest control and yields were influenced, however, by differences at the landscape level. From simple to complex landscapes, pest densities and herbivory rates increased, except in treatments excluding birds but not flying insects (Figs. 2 and 3 and Fig. S2 ). As a consequence, the difference between these treatments and controls excluding all enemies increased with landscape complexity. This result indicates that the strength of pest control was higher in complex than in simple landscapes mainly for flying insects, which reduced pest densities by ∼11 larvae per exclosure in complex landscapes and 1 larva per exclosure in simple landscapes, and herbivory by 37% in complex landscapes and 0.8% in simple landscapes (t = −3.1, adjusted P = 0.015 and t = −2.74, adjusted P = 0.014 for pest densities and herbivory, respectively; Figs. 3 and 4) .
In contrast, the effects of ground-dwellers and enemy guilds including birds did not vary significantly with landscape complexity (Figs. 3 and 4) . The strong effects of flying insects on pest control in complex landscapes were thus constrained by antagonistic interactions with other enemy guilds (Fig. 4 and Table 2 ). In landscapes with >25% seminatural habitat, damage reduction by flying insects was significantly weaker in the presence of birds than in treatments excluding them (Figs. 4 and 5) . In complex landscapes, the presence of birds reduced the pest control potential of flying insects from ∼37% to 12% herbivory reduction compared with controls. However, in simple landscapes, herbivory reduction was stronger in the presence of birds (∼5.4%) than with flying insects only (∼0.8%), indicating that birds played a small direct role in pest control in landscapes with < 25% habitat. In contrast, between ground-dwellers and flying insects, interactions were neutral: combined effects of ground-dwellers and flying insects were not significantly different from the strongest separate effects of these guilds in all landscapes (Figs. 4 and 5 and Table 2 ).
Pest density followed a similar pattern to herbivory across the landscape gradient ( Fig. 3 and Table S1 ). These two variables were also positively correlated (Pearson's r = 0.38, P < 0.001). Further, respective exclusion treatments for ground-dweller and flying insect guilds effectively reduced spider densities, rates of parasitism, and rates of predation (Fig. S3 ) whereas bird exclusion tended to increase the activity of flying insects (Fig. S3 ). Crop biomass, as the endpoint of interest for farmers in terms of yield, was also similarly affected by exclusion treatments and landscape complexity ( Fig. S2 ) and was negatively related to herbivory (Pearson's r = −0.53, P < 0.001). Landscape effects on natural enemy interactions thus led to a trophic cascade affecting all levels from natural enemies, to pest densities and damage, to final crop biomass. Similar results were obtained if habitat diversity instead of % seminatural habitat was used to characterize landscape complexity (Methods, Table S2 , and Fig. S4 ). Paralleling herbivory, crop biomass decreased with increasing landscape complexity, except in treatments excluding all but flying insects Variables selected by maximum likelihood ratio tests are treatment (six levels of natural enemy exclusion), landscape complexity (% seminatural habitat in a 300-m radius around plots), their interaction, and management intensity of the nearest surrounding field (organic or conventional). dDF, denominator degrees of freedom; nDF, numerator degrees of freedom. Significance codes: ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05, † P < 0.1. ( Fig. 3 and Fig. S2 ). Thus, in a situation without negative interactions with vertebrates, flying insects in complex landscapes could increase the mean crop biomass per plant ∼6.1 times, instead of ∼2.6 times in the presence of all enemies. Although effects were less significant for biomass than for herbivory and pest density (Table S1 ), the absolute loss in biomass was high, indicating that effects of enemy interactions had a clear indirect impact on yields.
Herbivory was higher, and resulting crop biomass lower, in plots surrounded by organic than by conventional management (Table  1 , Fig. 2 , and Fig. S2 ), but this factor did not impact pest densities. This result points to the presence of bottom-up effects through higher soil nitrogen availability near conventional fields and confirms that pest dispersal into the plots was unaffected by the management intensity of nearby fields.
Discussion
In contrast to frequent expectations (5, 6), pressure by herbivores was higher in this study in complex than in simple landscapes. Our data suggest that this increase may be in part due to a release from control by negative interactions occurring between birds and flying insect enemies. Higher availability of overwintering habitats, alternative resources, and refuges against agricultural disturbance in seminatural habitats may also promote higher pest populations in addition to enemies (14) . In the absence of negative interactions with other guilds, we show that high rates of control by flying insects occur in complex landscapes (6, 24) , in agreement with their frequently higher densities in complex landscapes (5, 6) . However, high pest control by flying insects was counteracted by stronger herbivore pressure, thus leading to no differences in herbivory between landscapes in the presence of flying insects only (14) . Relative to other guilds, flying insects presented the strongest potential for reducing herbivory by pests, under conditions of high landscape complexity (14) . Their promotion by appropriate habitat management schemes may thus have the strongest potential for improvement of biological control in simple landscapes.
Several mechanisms may explain the patterns observed between guilds of flying insects and birds, assuming the effectiveness of exclosures for other natural enemies (Fig. S3) . Apparent negative interactions between flying insects and birds may indeed be linked with either coincidental or omnivorous intraguild predation [parasitoids consumed indirectly through predation of parasitized herbivores, or direct predation of adult predatory or parasitoid wasps (11, 21) ]. Given that these interactions directly impact pest densities and have a strongly disruptive character for pest control, omnivorous intraguild predation by birds on predatory wasps may be a relevant mechanism in this study (11, 27) (Fig. S3) . However, detailed processes remain to be investigated at the level of species and population dynamics. Increasing intensity of intraguild predation in complex landscapes may be related to generally higher bird densities (25) , but also to higher densities of intraguild prey (5, 6), structural habitat differences (28) , and/or diet preferences. In contrast to expectations (28), higher availability of complex habitats did not reduce intraguild predation in this study. Landscape complexity may indeed promote the co-occurrence of different natural enemies and thereby the probability of intraguild predation. Further, habitat configuration in complex landscapes may facilitate spillover of top predators from seminatural habitats into neighboring crop fields (5) where the success of intraguild predation is high. Additionally, birds may optimize their foraging success by preying on flying insects in complex landscapes but revert opportunistically to herbivore predation when flying insect abundance is low (21) .
Overall, these results are in line with the idea that complex landscapes may benefit generalist, fourth trophic level enemies, more than specialist third trophic level enemies (24) , and show (Table 1) . See Table 2 and Table S1 for slope and intercept differences. Lines represent predicted values (backtransformed for herbivory; Methods and SI Methods). Detailed legend description is provided in Fig. 1. that this difference can lead to a dampening of biological control. Previous work has shown that vertebrate predators can have net positive effects on plant productivity by reducing herbivorous arthropods, even as they also reduce intermediate arthropod predators (21, 22) . However, most of these studies were performed in forests, agroforests, or plantations where spatial structures are presumably much less distinct than in mosaic agricultural landscapes dominated by annual crops. The present data confirm these results in simple, structurally homogeneous landscapes, but not in complex, structurally heterogeneous landscapes, where contiguity of very distinct habitats may create entirely different conditions for intraguild predation. However, despite its importance (29) , no previous study of the effects of vertebrate predators on pest control has taken into account the landscape context in a replicated design (21, 22) .
Importantly, measures of crop damage and yield used in this study reflect the extent of effective crop protection by biological pest control until harvest (6, 7). They are thus direct estimates of actual service provision for farmers, but have been rarely considered in studies at the landscape scale (5, 6), potentially because of the difficulty to measure effects of trophic cascades on plants under field conditions (20) . In this study, negative natural enemy interactions in complex landscapes resulted in a trophic cascade harmful to plants and beneficial to herbivores (9, 20) , which led to significant differences in crop damage and to corresponding effects on yield. Thus, landscape-dependent mechanisms of pest suppression at higher trophic levels had landscape-wide consequences for services at the crop level (17) , which were less significant but present at the level of yields.
In contrast to expectations, higher enemy functional diversity was not associated with better service provision in all landscapes (10, 20) . Rather, effects of enemy functional diversity were positive in simple landscapes, but negative in complex landscapes. Unfortunately, no comparable study is currently available assessing the landscape-scale effects of more than two levels of functional diversity (8, 14, 24, 30, 31) . Further research is thus needed to assess the general relevance of natural enemy interactions, which hold the potential to explain previously observed variation in landscape-scale responses of pest control services (14, 30) . Tests are based on the model contrast matrix of herbivory (adjusted P values: Benjamini-Hochberg method). -B, exclusion of birds; -G, exclusion of ground-dwellers; -F-B, exclusion of flying insects and birds; -G-B, exclusion of ground-dwellers and birds; O, no exclusion. Statistically significant differences between enemy guilds are indicated in bold. Significance codes: ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05, † P < 0.1. See Table S1 for pest density and biomass results.
Research on the shifts in trophic interactions across landscapes can thus reveal the mechanisms behind observed patterns of ecosystem functioning and service provision. Precise mechanisms may include shifts in functional diversity, trophic structure, and densitydependent changes in foraging strategies of local communities (23) . Knowledge of these mechanisms is key to adequately formulating conservation and sustainable management schemes (26) because they increase the predictability of these schemes in realworld landscapes (15, 18) . This study reveals the existence of contrasting interactions between natural enemies across landscapes, which constrained ecosystem service provision and reduced yields. It shows that trophic interactions are landscape-dependent and that resulting ecosystem services are not deducible from patterns of species diversity only.
In conclusion, our study shows that simple solutions for biological pest control may not be available. Future management schemes need to take into account not only local habitat requirements, but also landscape composition and configuration, to reduce negative intraguild interactions and improve biological pest control. Landscape complexity may be beneficial to many ecosystem services but can disserve others with far-reaching consequences. Knowing and deliberately balancing the tradeoffs at landscape scales between aims of species conservation, multiple ecosystem service provision, and societal concerns is critical for the future of sustainability efforts and the ecological intensification of agriculture, and implies a deeper understanding of the underlying mechanisms.
Methods
Study Region, Landscapes, and Sites. Experimental plots were installed between July and September 2010 in 18 fields of a 55-km 2 agricultural landscape in Haean, South Korea (longitude 128°5′ to 128°11′ E, latitude 38°13′ to 38°20′ N; Fig. S1 ). This region is part of a 61.8-km 2 hydrological catchment located at the head of the Soyang Lake watershed, a major source of drinking water and energy for the northern half of South Korea (32) . Annual crop fields are generally small (mean ± SEM 0.92 ± 0.03 ha) and separated by seminatural margins. Compositional and configurational landscape heterogeneity (29) is high. Of the 18 study plots, 16 were located inside the catchment (Fig. S1 ) and two were 20 km to the south, in an area with similar land use and climate. Thirteen of the plots were surrounded by organic fields and five by conventional ones, with variable crop composition. Fields were separated by at least 600 m, except the two outer fields distant by 210 m. They followed a gradient in landscape complexity ranging from 5.7% to 59.6% seminatural habitat in a 300-m radius around fields. ArcGIS 9.3 and R Statistical Software 2.13.1 (33) were used for landscape analyses of compiled Landsat imagery, regional land use maps, and extensive ground-truthing in 2009 and 2010. Land cover class "seminatural" included seminatural field margins, intermediate regrowth and shrubby areas, forest edges, and 1-to 2-y-old fallows. Undisturbed large forest areas and patches represent a specific, homogeneous habitat type and were thus considered as a separate land cover class (29). Pearson's r correlations between main land cover classes and Shannon's habitat diversity index are shown in Table S3 .
Exclusion Experiment. Experimental plots consisted of a 20-m 2 rectangle in a corner of each field, separated from the surrounding crop by 1.5-m-high plastic mesh fences and a 2-m-wide uncultivated buffer zone. Each plot bordered on seminatural edge habitats of similar structure and composition. They were planted between July 7th and 14th with seedlings of cabbage B. oleracea var. capitata at standard planting distances. After an initial 20 d, seven rows of four cabbages were randomly marked in each plot, and all herbivores on these cabbages were removed. Initial herbivory rate (missing leaf area × 100/total leaf area of whole cabbages) was measured using a standardized metal grid (34) . Six exclusion treatments were installed on all plots, each around four cabbages (Fig. S1) . A seventh treatment excluding both herbivores and natural enemies controlled for differences in abiotic soil conditions (Fig. S2) . Ecofriendly pesticide was applied initially in this treatment only, and no other control agents were applied either in the plots or within the buffer zone between plots and field crops. After a 60-d growth period, treated plants were again measured for herbivory rate, then harvested and weighed for fresh biomass (total n = 432).
Treatments. Exclusion treatments consisted of 50 × 150 × 100-cm cages (Fig.  S1 ). Based on previous sampling, they were designed to exclude combinations of three main guilds of natural enemies: flying insects F (syrphid flies, parasitoid and predatory wasps); ground-dwellers G (carabid and staphylinid beetles, spiders); and birds and other vertebrates larger than 1.5 cm B (34). Cages were constructed using (i) chicken wire with 1.5-cm mesh size (exclusion of birds and other vertebrates), (ii) polyester mesh with 0.8-mm mesh size (exclusion of all guilds), and (iii) 3-mm-thick clear plastic sheets, reaching up 25 cm on all sides and coated with a 10-cm-wide continuous band of insect glue (exclusion of ground-dwellers). Microclimatic differences between treatments did not impact average biomass (SI Methods). In treatments excluding ground-dwellers, cage sides were dug 20 cm into the ground, and two live pitfall traps were maintained for the duration of the experiment. After initial capture of the ground-dwellers already present in the cages (day 2-3), pitfall traps remained empty throughout. An opening at the top of the cages, kept shut for the duration of the experiment, was used to access treated plants.
Arthropod Standardization. Colonization of crop plants by pest arthropods is naturally very patchy, and this patchiness may lead to strong differences in damage and yield between neighboring plants. In addition, natural enemy exclosures could also act as barriers for colonization by the dominant herbivores, here mainly the small and large whites P. rapae and P. brassicae and the cabbage looper T. ni. To ensure that the differences between treatments were not concealed by random variation in colonization between plants, or biased by potential cage-induced differences in oviposition, initial pest densities were standardized between exclosures by carefully depositing the same number of larvae on all treated plants of a given plot (Fig. S1 ). This procedure was necessary to allow subsequent comparison of the strength of pest control between treatments. It did not affect behavior or health of the larvae. The number and instars of larvae to be deposited on plants of a given plot were determined using average density and larval stages found in the open treatment of the same plot. They were collected from plants in the surrounding field. Equilibration of pest densities was repeated after each round of arthropod monitoring to ensure that pest pressure was comparable between treatments for the duration of the experiment (see also SI Methods and Fig. S5 ).
Arthropod Monitoring. Arthropods were monitored in each plot at three occasions throughout the growth period by carefully inspecting the leaves of all treated plants. Each monitoring round took place 10 d after equilibrating initial pest densities (Fig. S5) . Thus, all rounds measured the same duration of exposure to pest control (10 d). Individual larval instars and oviposition were referenced to ensure that displaced individuals remained inside exclosures and that densities inside exclosures continued to reflect approximate colonization rates (SI Methods). Results are restricted here to densities of leaf-chewing Lepidoptera (responsible for herbivory); other pests included sap-sucking cabbage aphids Brevicoryne brassicae (Linné) and green peach aphids Myzus persicae (Sulzer). Pest densities are given as the total number of larvae of Lepidoptera in each exclusion cage. These numbers include larvae of P. rapae, P. brassicae, and T. ni, all native to the region. In one plot (19.2% seminatural habitat at the 300-m scale), only two monitoring rounds could be performed. Thus, replicates are 6 treatments × 17 plots × 3 rounds + 6 treatments × 2 rounds (total n = 318).
Statistical Analyses. Pest density (n = 318), herbivory rate, and biomass (n = 432) were analyzed using mixed effects models in R Statistical Software 2.13.1 (33) . Herbivory was logit-transformed (35) , and variance functions were used to model heteroscedasticity (36) in a linear mixed effects model with package nlme. Pest density was modeled with a negative binomial 1 error distribution for count data with overdispersion, and biomass with a Gamma distribution for positive continuous data, using generalized mixed effects models (glmm) in package glmmADMB. Explanatory variables were treatment (six levels of natural enemy exclusion), % seminatural habitat, two independent covariates (crop and management type of the nearest surrounding field; SI Methods), and associated 2-way and 3-way interactions. Random effects were exclusion treatment nested within plot for herbivory and biomass of individual plants.
Pest density (the total number of larvae per treatment) included the crossed random effects plot and sampling round. Analyses were performed at all spatial scales (with 100-m intervals) between 100 m and 1,000 m around fields.
The most predictive scale (300 m) was determined by Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) comparison of the full models at all scales (ΔAIC > 4) and used for final model selection. Minimum adequate models were selected by maximum likelihood ratio tests comparing models with nested fixed effects (36) . The variable % seminatural habitat and the interaction between treatment and % seminatural habitat were selected in all cases (Table 1) . These effects were maintained at scales from 100 to 700 m around fields. In addition, if landscape complexity was calculated as Shannon's index of habitat diversity, patterns were identical and significant for herbivory at scales from 100 to 900 m around fields (Table S2 and Fig. S4 ). However, neither % forest nor a combined metric (% forest + % seminatural habitat) had any effect on response variables. Model residuals were inspected for spatial autocorrelation and violation of assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity. Multiple comparisons were performed using a manually defined contrast matrix with P values adjusted for the False Discovery Rate (37) . To favor interpretation, predicted herbivory values were backtransformed taking into account estimation uncertainty (38) (SI Methods and Dataset S1) and used to estimate the degree of actual pest control occurring in the treatments, as the difference between herbivory in the presence of enemies and herbivory in their absence.
